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terday by Cooper rerealed that the
Violation Due toPap ordinance was no longer being vio-

lated, Jones said. '

"
!. ' i

More of District 3
WPA Jobs Backed

Applications for. 155,435 worth
of WPA projects were approved
at the district offices here yes-

terday and forwarded to state
headquarters at Portland. The
largest provides tor reconstruc-

tion of the old gymnasium on the
University of Oregon campus at
cost of S15.37 to the WPA and
S5568 to the state.

One of the eight projects ap-

proved was sated for la Marion
county, provision for hot lunches ,

for Brooks school children, cost-I- n

g the school district $140 and
the WPA 220. The single Polk
county project was for sanitary
Improvements at the Buell school
for which the local cost would be
$70S and the' federal cost $750.

oa land elasslflcaUoa Ml 1U ;re--'

latlon te credit; W. Ia, Teutioh.
assistant eonnty agent leader.! en
now farm records Improve; a
farmer's credit rating;- - L. ! R.
Brelthaopt, extension agricnliar-a-l

economist on the ontloof for
farm debt' reduction; M. J. Conk-ll- n

on the outlook of the dairy
and poultry producers; W. S. Av-eri- ll

on the outlook of beef, sheep
and hog growers; O. 8.! Floteher
on field, crop and YesetaMo Out
look,' and J. R. seek on tree
frnlts, not and berry outlook.

Half Million Dollar
In Project Approved

A half million dollars worth of
WPA nrolecta exnected ' br next
Thursday to have put 8C7 men
and women to work have gone
through the district offices here
for Marlon county, it was announ-
ced yesterday. The eight coun-
ties In the third WPA district
hare asked for $1,918,726 worth
of projects on which requisitions
have gone out to employ It 83
persons by Thursday. ; j
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Will Be Two j

SiartintoSpcal
At Credit Parley

J' '.'' .i - '. f
Governor Charles H. Martin Is

scheduled to address a farm cre-
dit meeting; at Corrallis on Tues-
day, November If. The confer-
ence will be hell nnder theraos-plee- a

of the State college. Anyone
Interested is invited to attend,
Harry L.. Riches, Marlon - county
asent, said. The conference will
opea at 9:30 a. m. 'I

Farm
" credit, debt adjustment

and the economic outlook; for
the farmers will be discussed,! Re-
presentatives of Benton, Lincoln.
Linn, Lane. Polk and Marlon
counties will be in attendance.

Other speakers and their (sub-
jects in addition to Governor; Mr
tia who will give the weleome
are as follows: A. S. Gossj land
bank commissioner of Washing-
ton, D. C, on farm credit agen-
cies and their services; C. C. Row-
an, on how much credit should
farmer use; A. S. Burrier, (Ore-
gon resettlement administration,
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The

Extra Bar:ains

Price Shoe Co s

School Week's
Final j Events
Listed Today

; Today's theme: "The
school and country life: Hu-
manity is born again with
each new generation of chil-
dren; for them there should
be established a sound foun-
dation. i

IX THE SCHOOLS
Senior high Dr. Bruce

Baxter, Willamette univer-
sity president', to speak In
auditorium at public pro
gram, 1250 to 1:50 p.m.:
music by Salem high school
band directed by Gordon
Finlay; 8:15 p.m.. operetta,
'Riding Down the Sky," m.

Leslie Junior high
Ninth grade parents invited
to visit; ninth grade assem-
bly at 10:30 a.m., Hollis W.
Huntington speaker.

. Highland 1 pan., special
assembly.

Washington- - 9 a.m., spe-
cial a&sembly.

Salem and Albany
Shy on Projects

Salem and Albany are the only
two cities in the third WPA dis-
trict, comprising eight counties,
that do not have enough projects
applied for to care for their un-
employed, declared J. E. Smith,
district director, yesterday. His
statement as it regarded Salem
was expanded by S. W. Richard-
son, district project supervisor. .

"We'd like to haTe projects
enough to employ 800 people:
right here,". Richardson, whose
duty it Is to promote formulation
of projects and see that they get
started, said. "There are too many
projects in the northern end of
the county and we could put more
men to work on the Buena Vista
road . job if we could get them
there."

Richardson said he hoped some
of the improvement work planned
by the water commission would
be done under WPA projects.

Salem's one sizeable project, re-
moval of the center parkings from
Marion street and preparing the
grade for paving, has not yet been
allocated working funds.

Glee Clubs Take
Part, Events of
Education Week

The musical organizations at
Salem high school directed by
Lena Belle Tartar presented a
varied program at the 12:50 j.m.
education week hour in the audi-
torium yesterday. There were
numbers by the 70-voi- ce girls'
glee club, 53-voi- ce advance chor-
us, 40-voi- boys' glee olub, and
solos.

The program included three
selections by the girls' glee group,
accompanied by Maxino Case, a
piano solo by Patricia Niemeyer,
pupil of Mrs. Edward Tillsoa;
three numbers by the girl's dou-
ble trio, which consists of Har-
riett Coons, Willetta Sneed, Dor-
othy Williams, Paphne Under-
wood, Dorothy Jayes and Verlce
Griffin; two numbers by the boys
glee, accompanied by Phil Bar-
rett; piano solo by Doris Schunke,
pupil of Lena Dotson; and three
selections by the advanced chorus,
accompanied by Miss 'Case.
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Flax DeaLPends
Champagne Co. Official

to Visit Soon. Crop
Mostly Stunted

The future of the Champagne
Paper corporation's growing of
flax in the Willamette valley! will
not be determined until a visit of
a high official of the corporation
late this month, William Einzig,
manager for the company's Oper-
ations this summer, said here yes
terday.

The paper company, largest
producer of cigarette papers ia
the United States, invested thou-
sands of dollars here this summer
in growing flax, contracting for
the output of 1200 acres. Unfor
tunately lack of rain In the grow-
ing season stunted the cropland
made the flax yield the poorest
in a decade. As a result no pro
cessing of the company's flax has
as yet been begun in the ware
house at Hopmere where the flax
tonnage is stored. Decoricating
machinery, sent from the east, is
stored in the warehouse and ready
for use on the 1935 crop, if the
visiting official approves. j

Einzig is hopeful the company
will continue Its operations in the
valley, believing the last, season
was extraordinary and not likely
to be repeated for many years.
The Champagne Paper corporation
has several large experimental
flax plantings throughout the
United States. Einzig, who be-
came acquainted with officials of
the concern when he handled flax
for the board of control, sees in
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It always works.
You feel better

all the time

THREE STEPS
TO RELIEVING CCKST1PATJCN

M

umuI t nH Ik ace, rvfxfttioti
mm UtdlTMnl need.

Tmrrw. (ak lets: let tfcII tefvlaraoacaiaradioa frtUfwtvf tba wotfc

Bedaee the ! each time, intflIII reyalarity la t taiBirtrir coatu d.

You can find no safer advice than
this, to find the solution to your
bowel worries.

Just do what hospitals do. and
the doctors insist on. Use a liquid
laxative, and you can bring yourself
to clocklike regularity without
strain or ill effect. I

You can use a liquid laxative at
home. And if you knew what a doc

I
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Month

the company's development here
another outlet for westers flax
and opportunity for farmers here
to get more acreage into flax, a
crop which ordinarily proves more
profitable than other field plant-
ings.

Recorder to Try
Some New Ideas

City Recorder A. Warren Jones
returned to Salem early yesterday
with several new ideas he may
incorporate In the conduct of his
office here which he gleaned at
conferences Wednesday with of-
ficials of the League of Oregon
Cities and with City Recorder C.
M. Bryan of Eugene. He is con-
templating setting up a new requi-
sition and Invoice system, similar
to one used at Eugene, in the near
future and believes savings may
be effected for the city.

Jones went to Eugene Tuesday
night to the SSd birthday celebra-
tion of the Eagles lodge there.

Operetta to be
Offered Tonight

An operetta replete with the
gaiety of Spanish music and hu-
mor applicable to present times
will be presented by the opera
class of Salem high school In the
high school auditorium at 8:15
o'clock tonight. A nominal ad-
mission will be charged.

Fifty three students are tak-
ing part in the production. "Rid-
ing Down the Sky." and creditab-
ly so, Lena Belle Tartar, high
school music director, declared
yesterday.

tor knows, you would use only the
liquid form. A liquid can always be
taken in gradually reduced doses.
Reduced dosage is the real secret of
relief from constipation.

Ask a doctor about this. Ask your
druggist how very popular liquid
laxatives have become. They give
the- - right kind of help, and right
amount of help. Taking a little less
each time, gives the bowels a chance
to act of their own accord, until
they are moving regularly and
thoroughly without any help at all.

Once you have experienced this
comfort, you will never go back to
any form of heir that can't be
regulated to suit the need I

The liquid laxative generally used
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
contains senna and cascara both
natural laxatives that form no
habit, even in children. The action
is gentle, but sure. It will relieve
any sluggishness or bilious condi-
tion due to constipation. It is the
very nicest tasting, nicest acting
preparation you can buy. So. try
Syrup Pepsin, taking regulated
doses till Nature restores regularity.
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and Merchandise Especiall)! Marked Down All Over the Store . .

Be Sure and Be' Here Fori These Two Big Days
i -

Snort Coats FurTrim- -

Error, Explained
John Crawford of the Marion

Creamery & Poultry company,
nleaded rull--

ty jto a new charge filed against
him by the city, this time a com-
plaint that he had violated the
new 'chicken' ordinance which
prohibits keeping more than two
dosen fowls in certain districts.
The complaint was signed by Bat-
ty Cooper, city sanitary inspector,
f Municipal Judge Jones gave ear
to la plea for-lenienc- y made by
Crawford's attorney and wrote up
a $200 suspended tine against the
defendant. , He also placed Craw-
ford on a year's probation stipu-
lating that he comply with the
new city law, as he. promised to
do (in court.
if Crawford made showing that he
had Intended to obey the new reg-

ulation, that he misunderstood It
at the time of the violation and,
that he was now meeting its re-
quirements. An Investigation yes--

Special Days in

Sport&

Finest
selected
at $29.50
from, the
carefully
all sizes

Archpreserver Pumps
and Oxfords

We are Including a great
many of our better lines

nd some regular numbers
ia this lot. Shoes sold at $9
and $10, all sixes and the
season's best styles - all
to go $7.95

Rollins Close-Out- s

Combination Rayon Knits,

Brassieres, all sixes, regular

r;.r,oi"i. $1.00
Panties, rayon, regular 65c

it?L . .i $1.00
Tiickstitch Combinations --

Ingrain lisle, 95c, ' 70.special . ISFC

Sport Shoes
i We. have the cream of en-Itl- re

stock of shoes 'for
sports wear, values up to
$.S0 all the Tery newest'

khtngs and as this is a store.
timriAmm sola K ACLsa Sill AAA

oa sale at &m or--
ioaly - y&d
i t

Pedigo and Rice O'Neill
j I , ; -
Ttro of the best known lines
iot shoes In America, all
ihlgh styled numbers and
Ithe styles are new and prac-Ituial- ly

all sizes in each run.
twis will place these shoes
pal sale for ten days only.
Regular price $7 QC
i$S;50 to $10, at ipi-V- o

Slip Special
Clean-u- p all our odd lots
pare silk crepe and satin.
IZ.SE valaes. tearose and
white, broken t' 70lines, go at 1.1 J

we put on a pair of
S.lJ pair of half goles.

i' and CbildrenV 50c to

SIPECHAIL
Wool Dresses

We have selected a! large group
of better wool dresses formerly

Untrimimed Swagger and: fitted

Fathers and Sons'
OfW.U.toDine

Banquet is at 6:30 With
Norman F. Coleman as
? Principal Speaker

Fathers the ones who pay the
bills and their Willamette uni-
versity son will gather together
tonight at : 30 o'clock at the
chamber of commerce auditorium
for the second annual Willamette
university fathers and sons ban-
quet. Jointly sponsored by the
Willamette Blue Key society and
the Salem Breakfast dab.

Many of the Willamette stu-
dents have Invited their own fath-
ers to attend the affair and nu-
merous "dads" from out of town
will attend the banquet.. Others,
whose fathers live at too great a
distance to easily make the trip
here, will be provided temporary
fathers by the Breakfast club.

Dr. Normaa F. Coleman, presi-
dent of Reed college for many
years, will giro .the address of the
evening after an iatroduction by
Dr. Brace Baxter. Dr. Coleman,
an authority on European affairs
will speak on "The Price of
Peace."

- DeanNToastniaster
k Galen Dean, president of Blue
Key,. a?' toastmaster, will call
lupon prominent students and
their fathers for brief talks. Mu-
sical entertainment will be pro-
vided by the Willamette Songmen,
directed by Dean Cameron Mar- -:

shall of the school of music. Solo--;
lata with the Gleemen are Hume
Downs. Tiolin, and Maurice Dean,
vocalist.

An attendance of over 300 has
been Indicated by the sale of tick-
ets which may still be obtained
either at the university or at the
Breakfast club committee headed
by Cnrtis Cross.

Early Christmas

Mailing Advised
Foreign mail and money orders

for Christmas delivery are being
recieved daily at the local post-offic- e,

Henry E. Crawford, poet-mast- er,

said yesterday.' Packages
and letters for Australia, East In-
dies, the orient and and Euro-
pean countries should be in at a
very early date, he said. The mails
for the foreign Christmas dellv-erywI- U

soon be closed.
Arthur Gibbard pointed out that

all Christmas packages should be
carefully packed. This Is especially
true of the foreign shipments
which are handled many times,

It is not too early to start in
ending the domestic Christmas

mail officials said. Early mailing
will insure delivery of the mail
quicker and in better condition.
The plea of the postal officials is
"mail early."

Legion to Enjoy
Potluck Slipper

A potluck supper, entertain-
ment and election of cemetery
and memorial building fund com-
missions will occupy the atten-
tion of mebers of Capital Fost
Ko. 9, American Legion, at theirregular meeting at Fraternal tem-
ple Monday night in addition to
routine business matters. A near
final report is expected at that
time on the finances of t' e Arm-
istice celebration,

The supper will start at 6:30
.o'clock and the usual meeting in
the main hall at 8. H. R. "Rufe"
White Is arranging for the enter-
tainment.

Dart Game Proprietor
Up For Trial Here Next
Wednesday, Court House

i Disposal of the city's charges
against A. F. Winter, dart game
proprietor, next Wednesday was
ordered by Municipal Judge A.
Warren Jones yesterday. He set
the much postponed action for
trial at 10 a. m. that day and so
notified Winter's attorney.

Winter was released on. $300
ball, of which 1300 was on a lot-
tery charge and 150 each on two
charges of running a dart game
without a city license. Since the
licensing ordinance has been re-
pealed. It Is expectd Winter will
move for dismissal of the two
latter charges.

Paint Up Interiors !

by

Sherwin-William- s

ocmi-Lust- re

1 05
OVARY

A satiny finish for
walls and woodwork. : "

Washes easily. Ideal
for kitchen, bath and
basement, '

Nelson Bros.
Inc.

: 361 Chemeketa Street
Phone 3810

R. Ii. Elfstrom, Manager Paint
and Roof Department

coats in our line. We 'have
a gtoup that formerly sold

to $35. These coats are
best known houses and
selected numbers. Most

in jthe lot, go at

styles all the firiest materials
and workmanship.! Regularly sold
at $190 to $24.50-j-t-o be closed ,

out at one price j

o

No Dowmi
"Tsrr-- r A " P

Payment

r

be closed

95

Formals
We are showing a large Unci
of select formats and we
have grouped about SO of
these dresses together for,
quick sale. They include
metal cloth, crepe and rtU
ret la all colors and sliesj
Reg. $1.0 to $19.60, to

?L- - $12.95

J & K Oxfords
'

Many of these styles have
Just been placed in stock;
and are wonderful $10 val-
ues and should take no re--
duction, but we are fedac-- j
ing them the same as all;
the other shoes .( gg:

Two Big Specials
$00 pairs sport shoes group-
ed together from' a doten
different lines and styles.
Brown and black calf, suede
and other leathers, broken
KnM. irkrnlir ! $1.95values to go at

Men's Sox
We have - made a special
purchre in men's sor. Reg- -
nU, tS mrtA IA vain mm alt
colors and sixes. These sox
will he sold while they last

$1.00FIVE pairs for....

Propr-BU- t Oxfords
Womta's sixes la' all the
best styles of this famous
corrective shoe. Regularly
sold at $7. SO, to he placed
on sale Just for ten days or
while they last at f" At?
one price of i. j909D

tins saleOllurin . 1v wiuiuui cuargc mi

sold up to $19.50 ; to
out at

to
Florsheim Pumps!

and Ties
Both brown and black. This
Is the clean-u- p of our entire
stock of this make of shoes
and we are going to sacii-fac- e

them at a price that
will move them at d J Qf"
one. $10 shoes at $X7U

House Slippers ij

All leather house slipper
with heels, soft sole and
hard sole. Salem's greatest
value In slippers. A good
value at $2 and 2.S0,iall

$1 $1.45sale at .,d

Bradley Knit Dresses
All the late shades and
weaves, practically' all sizes
to select from. We have ilar-rang- ed

them la I groups

$16.50 ,..,$12.95
$19.50 ,..,$16.95
$22,50 ,..,$19.95

Sport Oxfords
Both for girls and women.
In women's sixes we have a
large selection of beautiful
shoes la all leathers, but
the heavy selling has brok-
en the sixes up so that e
hare decided to close them
out. Regular price o QJ
np to IS, at

Children's Propr-Bi- lt

Shoes
The best known shoe for
children, both for corrective
features and for the safe
guff ding of your child's
wonderful shoes on sale for
feet. We will place these,
a, tew days only. Regularly

4, $4.SO, $5 and S.S0!at

fn.45 3
J O t

TI

u ill buy a genuine Frigidairer an
Easy Washer and an Easy

Ironer on the

Day-Tim- e Dresses
Dinner & Sunday Night
Cijepe Matelasse and other
new materials in rust.
black, brown and green. The
very newest thing direct
from the New York market.

. $!'.& Values $16.50atgcj

$S2.S Values
at 'w.............. $19.95

5cj

Ladies Silk Hose
Fall fashioned, all the new
colors, all sizes, chiffon and
service both fit-a- ll and reg-

ular tops, slightly irregular.

Hose that sells regularly at
$1.J5 to 11.50. There will
be orer one hundred dozen
to select from, but they
wUl not last long . TCi
at . SIC
X pairs
far $2.00

Archpreserver Straps
V M

' and Ties
This lot Is the clean-u- p of
all our stock and only brok-
en' lines and odd lots are
quoted at this . ridiculously
low price. Shoes that sold

n?'"1!!' $4.95

Fur Trimmed Coats
All New York styles bought
br our - representative in
that city. Many of these
coats are being featured by
the large stores all over the
United States. fl14 Af?

values go at vuvv
.50 values ,$54.95

the best rubber heels
omen 75c - Men $1

75c

""j

'
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PLAN

You may also purchase an Electric
Range-- your choice of several standard
makes of Refrigerators 12 other
makes of Electric Washers and Ironers.

t

i

No Down

o
Phone 6022

Payment
--AT-

BE O S Price Sin! 0o
325 Court St. Electric Appliance Store 133 NORTH LIBERTY STREET
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